Don't Ask

**Count:** 32  
**Wall:** 4  
**Level:** Improver

**Choreographer:** Gaye Teather (UK)  
**Music:** Don't Ask Me About A Woman - Easton Corbin : (CD: Easton Corbin)

---

32 count intro. Dance rotates in CCW direction


1 – 2  
Step Left to Left side. Step Right beside Left

3 – 4  
Step forward on Left. Brush Right forward

5 – 6  
Rock forward on Right. Recover onto Left

7 – 8  
Rock back on Right. Recover onto Left

**Step. Pivot quarter turn Left. Weave quarter turn Left. Step. Pivot half turn Left**

1 – 2  
Step forward on Right. Pivot quarter turn Left

3 – 4  
Cross Right over Left. Step Left to Left side

5 – 6  
Cross Right behind Left. Quarter turn Left stepping forward on Left

7 – 8  
Step forward on Right. Pivot half turn Left (Facing 12 o'clock)


1 – 2  
Rock forward on Right. Recover onto Left

3 – 4  
Half turn Right stepping forward on Right. Hold

5 – 6  
Step forward on Left. Pivot half turn Right

7 – 8  
Step forward on Left. Hold (Facing 12 o'clock)


1 – 2  
Sweep Right around to cross over Left. Step back on Left

3 – 4  
Step back on Right. Cross Left over Right

5 – 6  
Step back on Right. Quarter turn Left stepping Left to Left side (Facing 9 o'clock)

7 – 8  
Cross Right over Left. Hold

**Start again**